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dition as poasible. Onle was truatkd a th a vcrage Vtiwoza dàlàrgn. Order may bu addresbed tu ua, wdlt lit t by
farmer feeds his cattle, fecding to it 3 lb. of grain and 20 lb, rcgisici ed kucr, and wc wiil take up en ou-
of» hay daily, in an open shcd, with a run in the yard. Ano- selves te sc te their dcspatoh.
thLr lut was kept in a warmi Ltable, havinig pretiscly the baue Ordtrd will bu txcuvd ab ôoua ai navigation opens , b
ration, and in addition a ptk 'f mangels Tlhe third lut na, wu adýiae those uf our reuderd who wLh to try this nuw va-
fsd urder cur, with 70 lb. uf' en-il.ge and the samte quan rity ta give thLir urdtrô as ,con as poýible, bînce the qutn-
tity of grain. The temperature of the animals in the latter tùy fur sae is not large. Firt comc, firmt servcd.
two lots was rccorded daily. That of the hay fed lot varied, (From te French). BD. A. BARNARD.
that of those cating ensilage rarely did so : and their coats
had a healthy sheen that the others wanted. A Boston dealer
came in the spring to buy cattle for shipping. He offered 6
cents per lb. for fifty out of nincty : to be weighed in the
mllorning before feeding. His offer was taken. In the fifty We rcqucst our correspondcnti who havo ohoice secd for
selected al thi ensilage-fed were ineluded. For the balance saic-of any description-to have the kindncss te send us
the hay-fed stabled lot werc culled ; and ho refused tu take sample', and to give us al nccessary explanations about them,
the remainder at five cents per lb. in order that vi may give our readers due notice of where

" Now as to the cost of the winter's feeding. Reekonin they arc t b obtaind.
dollar,, all the food at the current prices-i. e , grain at 22, (rom the French). ED. A. BARNARD.
hay at 10, ensilage at l per ton with mangels at 25 cetts
per bushel. No 1 (the lot fed in the yard) cost about 12
cents per day ; No 2 the hay-fed 18 cents per day ; and No 3
the ensilage-fed 16 cents per day. No 1 did not improve at all Health in Herba.
in quality, were at the end rather poorer than at first. They Hoalth-giving hcrbs, barks, roots, and bornes arc orcfully
inereased in weiglt at the rate of2ý per cent. No 2 increaied
8½ per cent in weight and 20 per cent in quality. No 3
gancd i i sertons, purify the blood and renovate and strngthn th
quality. " We have acted on this experiment five or six years. a b f 5 s i

Ve find that ensilage-feeding means an economy of 6 dollars
per hcad for winter feeding. I buy animals in the fall oft
the year at about 2t4 dollars. I turn them out fat in May
and June at about 60 dollars. In this way I feed out all tue Fow h
poor hay and ensilage and sell the best hay at the highest cr's Extract of Wild Strawbcrry may bc confidcntly de.
market price , and accumulate a large volume of manures to pendcd on to cure ail summer conplaints, diarrhoea, dysen-
put back on the farta. Is it possible to keep up a farci e tery, eramps, colic, choIra infanun, choIera norbus, eanker,
cept the greater part of the fertilisers is produced upon the &c., in childron or adults.
fari, which eau only be donc by maintaining a hcavy stock
of animals ? " Among other things said in the dioussion was THE NA 1 IONAL HARAS COMPANY.,
that a silo had been scaled up for eight years ; and on being U AGRERMENT I T PROVINE Or QUEBEO TO PROviDE
opzned the silage was found te be not worse but botter than AORICOLTURAL SOCIETIES WITH STALLIONS.

it had been when only six months old. The ideal crop to fill
a 'il0 was c.id to be maize . the seed bting obtaincd yearly NORMAN, PERCHERON AND BRETON STALLIONS
from onc of the Southern States. The Virginia Horsetooth
was said to be a good variety ; and that planting should be
donc at intervais of week apart. The ground should be 25 Prizes and Diplo nas for 1890 and
rich, the rows 3- ft. apart, the seed sown thinly in the rows
at not more than a bushel per acre. That the lorse-hoc
should be kept at work as long as the horses could move be- and Ontario.
tween the rows : and the crop should be eut as soon as (but
not before) the corn in the car begins te glaze. G. near Montroai, Montréal.

Extraordinary Potatoes. H. AUZIAS TURENNE, Director.
A priest, a great lover of agriculture, has brought us a Baron E. de M Gm.&NCEY, Vice-Fresident,

sample of potatocs, of its own growing, the sets of which cost 5 Friedland Avenue, Paris.
him $4.00 a bushel. These potatoes are excellent in every
respect. We have had some of them cooked and eau testify
that they are of the finest quality. Their shape is perfect.
In fact this new variety, which will be designated in future Right actions spring frona right prineiplea. la cases
as Syndicate No. 1, may be considered from all points of diarrhoa, dysentery, cramps, colie, summer complaint, eh6-
view as a most valuable acquisition. lcra morbus, &0., the right remcdy ia Fowler's Extract of

This variety yielded 400 bushels ar ai pent, on two arpents Wild Strawbrry,-an unfailing cur,'-made on the le * »
planted, and without any unubual cost of cultivation. We are ciple that naturc's remedies arc best. Neyer travel withoutiL.
convinced tat in a good potato-year, this yield may be in-
creased by taking every possible care. Forewarned is Porearmed.

In ordr to in.;rcase the diffïbion uf this exeollent varitty, Many uf thc worst attaoks of cholera morbus, cramps, il
wt, Lavc mad the neussary àrangem(ente for its diacribation scnttry coic, &o., Corne addenly in the night and Pa]
at a dollar a ba&hl, aack :ncX-led, dtlivercd at Qacbec. Our and prompt alens mast bc e.scd agaîûst then. Dr. F.wi&'à
corres.poudent will address th.aa pruperly, and put them on Extract of Wild Stxawbcriy is he reudy. Keep it at
th. cars cer stcam-bot~,i going tu Qucher, withutt additional tfor emergenoies. I n£ terî fas to aore or relitve,
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